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And teachtingmankind how to gain Heaven's eter-

Bal geai.
Oh Erin I thy sons havealwUys adhired tithefr

raother, the Church. They sympathiued with ber
when the dark clould of oppression huug around

ber. They stood manfully by ber when ie crested

breakers of persecutiof were about te plunge t-
neath their foamy ebbs the gicricua bark cf Peter.
In ber saddest and gloomiest moments they clung
te ber with the children, and endeavored te lift

fro ber virgin boso the hceavy mantle of bitter

sorrow. With the same generoity of seul and
nobleness of heart, as tbey gazed upon ber inspirihg
form, wben by the amigbty power cf Ro 'eR, .1w
disenthrailed her sacred faith from the rusty mana-

cles of the vile persecutor, appeared in al her

magesterial solemnity, presented herself in all ber

queenly beauty, and came forth robed in all the

aplendor of her sacred rights and privileges, being

il bright as the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as

au army set in battle array.'
rin ---thy brave sons, the immortal banner of the

cross have raised,
And caused the Madonna's name forever te ho

praised,
From land afar, to thy generous shores, PL!lomth

came.
To light their torch Of gnius at thy ciassic cheel

of fame. aJ. D. M .

-San Franciwo Guada"-

IRIS1H INTELLIGENCE.

Tz LATES? ScaiLr..-" On the hill of the Jan-

iculaum, luthe Franciscan Church of San Pietro di

Mentorio, they laid the Prince f Uloter ln the
grave which, a few years before, bad beentopenod
for bis son, beide the last resting-piace of th hTyr-
connell chiefs. Side by side tbty iha fought th.rough
life; side by aide they naow sleepl dcath. Aheve
the grave where rest the as es of those heroca, may
an Irish pilgrim bas knelt, and prayedn sd wept.

-In the calm evening, when the subeani oauteupon
the atones below, he Fathers cf St. Fra iten
sec srme figure prestrate upan that tornb, wbicbt as
ofteu ste find wetted b the tears of the mourner.

Then theyknow tiat sw e exiled child of Ireland

bas ought nd fot ite spot made sacred and
hls o r dmsand ail his nation by ten thousand

memorieos f mingied grief and glory.-The Sory cf
Ireland.a s

There is ewsto-day from Rome that wii striko
the beart of Ireland with ail the force and pain cf a
most cruel vound. The Piedmontese have seized

and taken possession-" for conversion te the pur.
poses of the State"-of the Church of San Pietro di

Montorio. The Franciscan Fathers have been

driven forth ; their propertyb as been appropriated;
their monastery occupied with soldiery or other

servants of the Robber King; and how shah we
tell the story ?-the Church,-that one spot of

Roman earth which might have been said, in an os-
pecial manner, te belong ta Ireland,-bas been

wrested from ithe Order,and la marked for destruction.

Once before it fell into the bands of the sanme focs.

lu 1848, it was seized by Garribaldi, and by him
converted into cavalry stables! "The trampling
of horses," we are told, I'destroyed ort effced man>
of the tombstones ; and the Irish in the city gave
up ail b Peof safety for the onetues acrd te their
eyes. Happily, howevor," contiues te accunt
from which wo are quoting, wten th oe bad been
rescued by France, on beaif cf UiceCh tarenwd,
and when the ft sad itter tadboe hcared arsh
from the desecrated church, tewth f thittlesh
Princes was found toBave escaped with ver litte
permanent injur>." But tme desecratrs f thedy
-not, indeed, withcit so m.guite cears that the
Gallic sword may net only vindicatoonce moretye
rights cf Ohristendou, but aise avongo a treaty
foullybroken, and a distonor put upon France-are
resolved to place the rescue o' thibacient fane
beyond aillhope this time. W smhoprepared
any day for theh noad thatt eI purpose cf thi
State," for whicl tlhbad hotu aeizcd, la the erection
on its site of a fortified barrack; the stratgi cposi-
tion of the Golden Mount, e are givn to under-
stand iudicating the advantag cf such a course.
The ashes of our chieftains wil! te lung eut upen
the bighway, and thc last resting place of tn oGrat
Bugh, the Lion of Ulster,b ilo ikfo on this
earth no more I It may bu doubtddnif, Iu th ide
world's expanse, there was a spotmore sacred lanthe
eyes of Irislmen than this, where-

a9Two princes of the line of Conn
Slcep in their cella of clay beside

O'Donnell Be I
Three royal youths, alas&Il gene,

Who lived for Erinn's wcal, but died
eor Erin'a Wou 1

Ah 1 auId the men of Ireland read
The names these noteleas burial-stones

Display ta view,
Their wounded hearts afreat would blced,

Their tears gush forth again, their groans
Resound anew ir 1

But not even the Gaelic bard, whoso matchbesa
clegy Mangan bas given ta us in Englitegat,
imagined, in the deepest depth ofbis diatreas, that
upon " the men of Ireland" wouid falithe sthl
more cruel sorrow that is theirs tonday. That tc
royal princes of Tiroen and Tyrcenusl sluld
have been laid te their las rest lu a distal iand,
aeemod te him bitter, indeed. eLt te Royal Pepc
-Pluse ty-had given them royal bonor while
thy liusi, and, lu death, had them borne with royal
tbsequied te th grave. Little did theb ard dream
of a day we another Pius, the successor of their
gonerous hest, protector, nd friend, would be a
pisenor in tc Vaticanyinvaded, robbed, despoiled
prie t ,-C h cS Pietro weuld 'resaund to
ebchities Cf urthe Pieduionitese guard-houso-theo
oseitciedsa t tt grud and ttc boues cf
ata riof Gdad lon eut into tte street I That "the
thenc Irndaddheuld endure ail thilaand ne Irish
mwend of tIre ta uard Pontiff, Churct, or tomb, isa
snordguishheud a humiliation such as the Tynconi-
anl mnustro aneye templated fer lis couutry-
mnIl mwnstrl nvsone te bo wonderedi at that
mn> bIteat sud owsasecting meui chiefly'
~mang heus un-Catholi fellow countrymen, s few
ymon ge oul d have been fully' persuaded by thec
yuestoriso cf tc anti-Roman doctrinaires sud
pruptgauste that aeun vas a man cf truth sud
poen,sdit if teavPiedmontese, even though
itonegstan ho >ert cruption, treachereus fraud.
or might foe, ynsce scaesed themaelves of thec
Citr open oe, rneligon sud its ministena, se far
frity bcif tharmoe, iregied, or ebstructed, would go
fo benotharme unnterferedi with-nay, indeed,
wnoulobthly, ud better off than bferfor. Ten
woulsd bnesee thi vas reiteratedi b>' the Pied-
thoutsen ptmes, s bhy their secretiy-subsidised
moes ailote Eurpe It was the story' constantly'
ressedllpenerauselence Catholicas whoe ceutended
thatitd upontemplated robbery-evil sud wiekedi as
iht toih ontemia eopacefalrighiteous, sud le-
itiwoat e aignt>'ywpould be a direct and in-
ditidumatae urein over> Catholic nation sud
divmitl otaFor tte Roma Patrimon>' was unique'
latteuwiry, sd vas, indeed, " God's acre upon
upan - ortbiMan>' irotestants, honestly uncon-
scions 6f any anti.Catholic feeling in their pro-
Piedmontso sympathies, wre caught bythse sooth-
ing essurances-th glisug lies of men whose
ihonr" as that cf the blsckleg and the foot-pad,.
Tho Cathollreligion i'i not be intefrered with ;

the a propcrty cfthe Church will not cnly be re-
speted, but owill b crupulously protected; -thé
ministers cfrebUgite vilrnat only be umnolested,
butmile O more froe than before." This was the
faacy picture of Rome under Piedmentese rule, that

Te crust bas been formed by the drying of the Irish, at t ne rent of £2 ls. 14d. per annum and
surface, by natural drainage, by evaporation, and by 18 . Bd. tithe ent charge. Mr. David Bolger was
thc absorption of plants. .ta separation nte insu- the purchaserat £850. In addition, the purchasers
lated tufta is due tothe expansion of the mass of the had te pay 5 per cent. auction commission.
bog by an excess of water. - During the first quarter of 1873 there were 10,540

The edges are naturally the best -drained, and for marriages registeredi lIreland, or uin every 127 of
this and other ressons afford the most convenient the population. Of these 8,634 Were between R-
places for cutting fuel. Their drainage is artificial- man Catholics, and 1,936 Lctween Protestants. The
lyimproved by the turf cutters, who eau best exe- average number of marriages in the corresponding
aute their work when the turf is in an intermediate quarter of the provions thre years i 11,356, so tht
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was relied upon to IUl suspicion and to cheat the stat; neither very wet,when It would have ne con- J
word 1 The vorld knows what to think of it to- sistence, er to much dried, wheu it wouldb o i

day T-day-when church after chure, and tough; and thus by the crust at the top and the turf1
monastery after monastery, is seized and pluandered ; banks and drier portions of the bog at its edges the
when the ministers of religion are stripped of their treacherous mornas is retained la a sort of skin.--
ail, and sent houseless upon the street; and when Now, when these bogs extend ever a tolerably level1
even the libraries and archives of the religious Or- substratum theru is no great risk of their doing
der are tolen I in the namne o the King ' Ire- damage by bursting ; but it so happens that the
landknows what te think of it to-day, when the bog near Dunmore, which la large, is mtuatel ou
Church of San'Pietro di Montorio is "appropriated high ground, and in one place forms the head of a
for purposes of the State"-the Franciscan Fathers little valle> about 2J miles in lenctth.
turned froin the doors of St. Isadore's, that se often Through this valley tiors (or rather, lately flowed)
sheltered the posribed children of our race ; and a smal strenin, called the Currabell, iiing the
when even their library, full of tomes of priceless larger river at the town of Dunmore, and what oc-
value te the Irish naion, l seized and taken into currei in this valley is as followsa:-Eitlher fron an
ownersbip by the robber-band ! There is no help utnusual quanutity of water laing accuiuîîlated iin
for all this ; nohelip for it ncw. But, assuredly, a the bog se as te eause on excess of pressure n thej
day will cone, te it soon or le it late.--and if May sides or possibly frein the turf cutters in theiri ole
be nearer than the desecraters of San Pietro may mtions having weakenedat its base the bank of1
imagine--whn this defiance of all Christian drier peat, wticlh acted as a retaining wall on thist
rights will fid its fitting punishment. Net in vain side, or frmin a conbination of these two causes, tlt
do the chivalrous companions of the League of St. impundecd moss has buîrst its liarrier," Iblownt .it
Sebastian-models of loyalty and valor in an sgt snd mde its wav ndown the valley in a sluggish but1
of treson and cowardice-keep their rauks intact, broad and destructive strean of dark mud.
and their vows unbroken. To them Ireland to-day I am inforined that the tinte whiht it took to dow
may commit the memory of this outrage to the froui its source to, the town of Dunimore, wtert it
aes of hier Great Dead. In the hour wien theY stopped, was tenl days, thte distance being about 21
march to avenge it, they may truqt to fid thousands iles. Only thrre cottages ere vithin its reach.
of our scattered race who will rally to their call!- These' vere filled winh mud, but the length aid
Dublin Nation, Nov. 8. breadhth of the valle- ii covereds. At a guues I

ÂsrraroaS, PAsT AND PaESENT.-The people of should say that not lesa than 200 Englishl acres aelie
Ireland cannet allege that their demani for Home been rendertd uselcss; lit this will, no dout, bec
fRule is failing teoattract attention in England. It accurstely ascertamîl. 3uich of the land destroyei
la, in fact, at this moment the leading topic in the belongs to very poor peoptle, and as the course orif the
British press, the most serious question in the whole flow iras over the lower parts of the valley, lw'y
rauge of British politics. AI the newspapîers are at have lost the nl' pature tly had for fitir crttle.
it; the thundermug organs in the capital stormabout Your renders mny judge how teavy is the loss to
it day after day uand all the rest of theim, down te ttei.
the smallestofthe provincial half-penny wiistles, I ana told that, on the maorning on whicli the bog
are pipigen fit to the best of their ability. The burst the childrie of the neighboring village oi
magazines take up the subject and treat it more Cluid were ket at home by thi min, othervire most
elaborately, but nota whit more intelligently or of them woulxcd hav' iber' on, the bog i employed in
houestly; and now the ponderous quarterlies are jcrrying turf (prat), and in thaf ce prably arny
coming down on it after their own pectliar fashion. woulII have beeii sinothereil. I is bly nI ian s
The question appears ta cause thein all no small certain that a further outirak may rLot occuir. Thie
amount of anxiety and irritation; they fret and fimo drainage of tue valley is obstrueted by th tuud
over it ; they rail and thrcaten, they jeer aid scoW wnhichichokes it, anti the 'inter is just iunmu,
they indulge in all sorts of misrepresentations re- so tliatevery paît, hoth of the main bog ad of th i
garding it ; but, at all eveuts, to ignore it'they are ni! deposited in the valley, will be getting softer
not able. Many of the objections urged' against and more fluid.
Home Rule by these publications are mutually con- If tlie draina2e of the Valley, wer' perfcted
tradictory and destructive. On a few leading idesi> w liniuig fli. eiuit streanandy i
however, they agree prettyi well. They never tire .'as tata;th lnz itseif, and b>' puiing fie-
of informing us that O'Connell failed te wrest this qnent lateral dîains, this couhI te averteti- uI t suei
mensure from England, and that lie was a giant in work, though net expensive, cannot ie iuined, be-
political warfare wile thteagitators of the present cause the soft tal of the flow and the ling itself
day are but pigmies. That renark they seem te thik bath rcquirc to get paily dried before t1e>' tan be
settles everything. Te our mind it settles nothing. advantageoisly hantiued; on thls account the soon-
We can remember that O'Connell in hi time was er a beginnng is male the better for thos" wîiose
just as heartilyabused and as vigorously scotfed at interests are couerned. I understand tlaat Major
and derided as are the Home Rulers of the present Trench, the couty nirniber, has undertaken to i-
day. At that time he was not a giant at all, in the celve subscriptions for the relief of the persons Who
estimation of th British press. It is only now,anad anc suffering from thseala nity; and I will ventur
for the mere purpose of decrying the present poli- to suggest that a portin of a ri on'e> which mnay
tical moverent, they are pleaed te declare that bis be subscribed woulId hie wl spent in execuiing tho
power was great and his influence enormous. The necessary drainage, eiiploving on the work such of

Irish people know what to think of that poor trick the laboring class Io have suffered.
of argument. In any case, theIrish eatiol is not It is by no eanis sat isfactory-especialy iwhen
ta be debarred from striving for its rights by the faect wo bear In rumd the pr-sent high price of coal-to
that O'Connell did nt live ta win them. It is true reflect that the mass of nidwhlich as thus becoîne
that no main now in Ireland fills exactly the posi- an agent of destruction ight, by timely drainage
tion which was held by O'Connell ; but even for the and proper treatnient, liave been all converted into
achievement of the ends aimed at by O'Cunell i ifuel. I m11 fSir, your oiedient servant,
not neces anj at a nan>' snao ho ld do s . Perh als if Cisn1I4R a hSd D.uNAbn Ns.
even better for the success of the Irish cause that 141, Rathgar-road, Dublin, Nov. 14.
the opinions, the character, the policy, and the po- On Sunday night, Nov. 9, the greatest consterna-
wer of O'Connell are net now to be found combinei tien was created in Eigstown Harbour, Dubhin
in the person of any ono inan in Ireland. The Irish Bay, by the appronch of a vessel on ire, which sub-
people have made great advances in political intelli- sequently turned out to be the Nagpore, frein Cal.
gence ince O'Connell's tine. O'Connell himself, cutta, bound for Liverpecol, with a general cargo of
were e now in the flesh, could net make themithe hemp, cotton, jute, and Manilla yarn. The shilp had
more creoatures of bis will as he did, or mighît have taken fire in the aft hold by means which have not
done, in the era of bis Repeal agitation. And this fact yet been ascertained, and laid been burning at lest
we taketobenotan indication of weakness,butaproof from five o'clock on Sturday evening. The coi-
ofatrenth in the national cause. Again-it was not mander, Capt. Morrison, first diacovered the fire
Englandttatdefeated O'Connell;oldagedefeatedhim; when h owas running down the Channel. Hi first
tis own mistakes defeatedi him; the famine defoeted impulse was to make for Ilolyhead, but with a strong
him. But the Irish nation wil! not accept lis de- gale and a heavy sea running, he soon abandoned
feat as its aown; and if defeated itself will not te that intention and put into Kingstown Harbor. Thet
discouraged from resuming the struggle. O'Connell approach of the vessel caused the greatest terrer
died, but the Irish nation lives, ay, and triumphs among the crews of a nunber of amall craft that
too, O'Connell died; but some of the most serious were lying within the Royal Irish Club-house. Thuir
obstacles t the achievement of Irish independence fears afterwards proved te te too wehfounded. Ap-
have been removed since bis time; and, with the proaching the entrauce to the harbour two anchors
Protestant Chureh disestablished, the land laws lin- vere cast, but they could not holl, and the ill-fated
proved, ani the ballot in operation, the winning o ship drifted in with terrible force. In ber course
a complete victory for the Irish cause is noî more sthe ran into the chooier Pilot, a smal trader,
feasible than it was at any former period. Aillon- bound fromi Dublin to Wexfod. The collision
or to O'Connell In Ireland his nane will be bld hurled the master overboard, sud be was drowned.
in perpetual benediction. He raised the Irish na- Captain Morrison, of th Nagpore, applied at once
tion out of a slough of political degradation, and te the Lord Mayor of Dubims for the assistance of
placed it on the high rond t liberty. He broke the firo brigade tioextinguish the flames. The re-
power of Its foes beyond the possibility of recon- quest was at once complied with, lut ail their efforts
struction. He put into action Irish political forces wren unavaiing. It was at hast resolved te scuttle
that cannot b destroyed, that cannot easily be er, and for this purpose the crews on board th
impeded, that are now in vigorous and effective ac- Fanny and Victoria fired! into the Nagpore, between
tion. There bis labors ended; but at that point wind and water, with a succession of twelve-pound
the progress of the Irish nation dotasnot stop. "On- shot, till they succeeded l pentrating ber hull.
ward' la their motto! Onard tcy go, despite of The vessel was a considerable time in sinking, and
the magazines and the quarterlies-despite of sueers the fiaes continued te rage overhead, notwith-

and menaces-despite of suspension actasand coer- standing the graduai influx of the sea upon ber
cion acta. All these things are in fact se many cargo. The Nagpore was the prrperty of Mesars.
evidoences of their progress and their power. And McKinnon, of Liverpool, and the cargo was valued
whoever dies in the meantime, or lives to see it, the at £70,000. The Nagpore was an ron vessel f great
final victory of the Irish race s neot far of.-Dublin strengtlh, and evidently biult for "ast saihing. Ste
Nation, Nov.8. now lies at the bottom of tlie arbour , in about

twenty.eightfeet ewater all ter bulwarks andTEE MOVuxo BeCG et DnmurEu-To the diBr l Y dechus hiug conxpieteuy submrerged.
the Times.-Sir,-Having lately paid a visit to the
so-called moving bog of Dunmore, in the county of On Nov. 13th, at a meeting of Lhc Limnerick Cor-

Galway, it may, perhaps, not te out of place te offer poration, Mr. Thomas McMahon Cregan, candidate

you sonme observations upon the causes of this and for the Mayoralty, handed te the Mayor, who is a

similar occurrrences. rival candidate for the office, a document issued
It la likel>' that mont ef your reader anc familiar fraom th Court of Bankruptcy, ard calleS upon the

viLla tte appearance cf peat lu ils cinieci state, as Mayor, under ut, te Stclane that sa mtmben e! the
useS for fue!, tut the sature cf the vat wet biogs Councl, snd anc cf the Mayor's supportera, had for-
commoen ln Irehandi la not, as I thinku, so general>y feitedi bis seat lu the Council. Tht Mayoer declined
undieto. These merasses cousist cf vegetable te act on the document unless bte Dublin ficl <l
substance possessing ln a great degreo a apongo-hike Gazette vas producod. Mn. Lauremvo Kelly sud Mn.

poer o! absorbing waLtr; when sturated, loir- Phayer, J.P., deneuncedi Mrt. Cregan's conduct asu
ever, they' bave noue et tthe coherence sud teunait most ungracious, sud trustedi that the Cerporation
et a apougo, but heceme semi-fluid. Thyappear wouldi nover elect a man te thefil:e cf chiefimagis-

generlly to liste fer their nueleus some naural do- trafe mho fhua soughut te make cspital ouf of Lbe

pression orbasin un the surface of the groundi, which embarrassmecnts cf anofther. Mr. Ciregan said lic
concentrates the moisture essential te their forma- hadi been adivised te adopt tItis courne by' hia solicitor·.

tien, anti from wichie thoey bote gradually extendedi The Mayor had ne right te imterfere in thc matter at

t>' vegetabie growth sud dcays> fi, ln many' cases, all. Mir. Cregan's obserrations vore neceivedi with
their ares amounts te soveral square miles. Their -rmarkedi disfavar b>' tte ent Council, snd Mr·.

depth oflen reactes 40fL., but IL varies according fa Phayer listig calledi upon the Moyen te adjoun 
tte amount cf mater Lhey contain. Ttc>' swell withi tte meeting the latter vacatedi the chair anti left
exceas cf mot sud contract as they' part wit tir the Couneil Chxamber, accompanied t>' his friendis.
water. IL is ne eas>' motter te walk thecm, especial- On tte 13tt uît., Mosans. Bates & Sou disposeS cf
hy teo aperson withoeut practice lu tht art. Ttc the tenants' interoat lu three farmsa, situate entaide
surface consista of a more or less breon cruat or cf the toms cf Ferns, a station ou flhe Dublin, Wick-
skin cf drien peat, upon wrhich heather sud various low anti Wcxferd railway'. Ttc fi place disposed
grasacs grow. Ttc disjeinftd Lutta cf this crust anc oif vas Milltown, on which a large auma vas expend-
ef various ases, somne being se amall as scarcely' ta ed t>' the late owsn (Mn. Hluet, deceasedi,) inu
yield a footing, utile others arc pretty extensive. bulding, planting, &ce. The farmx centaineS 42a. Ir.
Thes Lufts will bear a man's weight, but thc spaco 20p. Irish, at the neuf cf £84 17a. pon annumn, hld
hetweena them will nef, being eften soft enough under lease for eue life. Mir. John Merrisan, Ennia-

cmetet swallow an>' ose se incautious as te corthy', was tte purchser at £900. Ballintoghre,
trust hswihupnIL, sud Lbe whole mass cf te held fer 0ne lite as, cointiing 40 a. Irishi, at £4
bog beneath tte crust ls formedi cf semi-finid mnud, per anunum. Mn. DaviS Belger, cf Milltown, vas
varyiug lu censistency' according te the quantity' cf tIc purchasen, at £91s. Ballintore, held under feeo
wator IL contains, farmx grant, made lu 1861, centaining about 15k.

igained the fearful conviction that the ship was going of a maodel of St. Peter's Church at Rome, in silver,
down by the bow; thirty or forty passengers man- reating on a rock represented u geld. _On the pe-
aged to get into the long boat, and life grew strong destel of Carrara marble was the inscription: "Su-
within thom when freed from the ainking stip, but per, hanc Petram ediicabo Eccleusam Jear:" The
suddenly the mizzen mast fel to the left side of the answer was:--"b y Dear Children.-I accept your
vessel killing or wounding nearly all of thom; after- gift of grand design with deep gratitude. It cheera
wrds the mainmat fell on deck,.killing and wound- the afilicted heart of faithful Rome to hear words of
ing more; 'water was rushing down the vind pipe consolation from a distant land. Would that all
with fearful velecity, and the vessel was sinking; I. were as you, for God himself tas- told us, "Except
jumped overboard with another person, and swam you become like unto those little oues you shail not
toward the Loch Earn, alf a mile off; looking ester the Kingdom of Heaven." Thse words with
arSund I saw the steamer disappear withont reeling, the Àpostolic benediction, the Holy Father tas com-
going down bow foremot; for a moment 'a inghty missioned me te transmit tg you-kAoumr2.

!te heavy cost of the necessaries cof life is diminish- striek rent the air-the ast outbreak of tges>';ing the number of marriages. The birtlh regitered death-like calm succeeded th sin o nd!tui utin the second quarter of this year anouuted te 39- the captain remainedc oi the bridge duinug th
544, about 1,100 les. tan the average for the sanme -hole sceno ; ha was rescued ont heur g atLer;six
pîetid of the preceding three years. The deaths oflicers out of fifteen were saved l a switu ; ig, cx-
were 26,128. ccpt the first lieutenant, Ia sîmNmtin aibint ta t

A London correspondent throws doubt upon the Loch Earu. The purser givesa toching narrative
statement that Sir Charles Gavian Duffy is about to of the presence of a French priest amidst the dIt-
resido piemanently in Ireland, u nrder te take aun like calunness on t deck dispensing bleasings;
active part in the Hone Rule movement, inasmuch boots cruised abouit until ten dlock ett nîio2niig
as one of the conditions on which lie holds his pen- mu iupeless efforts et pick up othtr rurivors
sion of £,oo0 from the Colony of Victoria is, that mainedci board the British iship until lithrt'o'cloel
te sall not absent himself from the Colony at a'ny p.m., and vas then transferred to tht Aituriean ship
one time for a longer lriod than two years. Trinetutain, co umandcd by Captain Wynhattiu

According te the returns obtained by the entumer- Fives the follwmi uig nrrativo:-On Satuiay ior.
ators, the nuuiter of emigrants who left the ports of ig. sw Lwa vesstel otf our weather bow, ith bow-
Irelund, turing the quartu'r ended the 30th jtut last, sprit gine nuit ails floating, wiiehi proved to be te
ainountedI t 47,414--2;,784 iales nd 2,39 fe. och.arn, of Glsgow, bond for Nciv York, Her
inales--bcing 9,32 tuore than the nl nlter rugis- [Initin askei to trniîsfer the surviving passengers
tered during flic corespondg quarter of 182. at c e c.vstînnien Ville de lavre, whici sunk

Charltes Me'rvyn Doync, Esq., has beent appointed atrencl oek titheîanoring. AIl exi'epît foi, ane a
Deputy Lieutenaunt far Wexford, vice Charles A. to net a n auwer t ferrpenses whe remainei

akeEsq., deened.iglit ta see thies' htunaiin beinîgs huilled bogtther luSt. Viicent's Cllege, Castleknockl, tas lietli the smiali ii, hart-iroken and destituite ofetfth-affiliated to the Catholi umersity, at te reiuest inî, buit still tlhaikful for itheir livdes a gratcfil forof the Preside t.V',eiry Rev. M.O-Cal glia. C.M. tilw ihospitaity r'ciil on tht Loch Eni Man
The follow ;scolisoit have bteen afiiliated ta Iti !were hurt liN fragents of lue wreck. We cruised

Catholic LUi usity of Irelaud :--St. Mel's Coliege, till nearil lark, andtl thuu pîroceeded on a voyage te
1.ongford, at the request of the Rev. i. Colomb, liristol, not a vestige f ithe Ville de Havre, ran,
Presidlcnt. St. Bernar's Seoliol, Granard, at request womlian or child, coulh be discovered in the neigî-
of the Principal, hRev. Miiuhael Gilligian. borhod wheire the collision occurred. There was a

St. Be;u.euinture's Iigi School, Attloue, his teîit rallier hay sea, lutitttlt wind when the disaster
ailiated t 'o the Catholie Universityn at tili' retquîest iturred. 'lie shock of the collision was fcarful in
of the Principal, Rev. F. Brownu, O.S.F. rapidiby in whiiclh the steamer weut down, and pre-

lit. Colmaln'.s Colloe Ffliate uted ti t hiuit'laiig of more than on' iboat and
Stot Catholic Caigrniof'r las bi en a tht nptin's gig. ln twelve minutes after the shipte the CathîIic Unilversitycf Irclilti. weuf dlouwn the terar among iithe.assenr para-lis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Lynt, Archibishie lyzed all efforts to save. Many of the passengers

of Tcronto, Canada, andti the Rv. J. It. Ptroilx, Mis- never juitted the state reoois, whole families meet-hiormîîry te tne Iindians Of Canahi, amtl Challain to ing their death togetiier.
his Grace, arrived l Londonderry, on the 14ti uit, 'There lias len u fiu nnypublic meeting in Wol-en rotule to Dulibli. Mr. t,. .J. SUhiel, Proinii l Gov- erham n A setion ofthe commnity thereiebi..rmient Agent for C anadia, also arrived on the samelieviing in th tcoft-housteid civil and religiouis libertday. of Lkt mîodern Britisier, have taken to the studily ofVistciuint Aibrookl huas been appointed Depuit thteiology and to tliinkiuig atui acting for thenisives
liutemt fuir thc en's Cotunty, in roon of Geo. in religionus mattrs. The'l' atiîîlunri result of thîir
Adtair, Esq., dece'ased. iiiquiri.ses has icen to opeii their eyes to the fact tiat

Tha EaIl of Kingstoni has leen au ncOintel Viec- Protestanutisln is waitilg in several îarliculars, nii
Lieutenant of Rlirinlig the absence ef to iindure titn to go so fur towanis aî cionnection
the Lord Licuteuant nf that coiuit v fron t -elbid. wihii th oli andc iever-viaryinumg tri t'Cturch Tifis te

The Baress nltiiritt Coutts liagvn.agin£250 fer geL u aLnin themslvet s ia weak iitltitn tof ca-
the bentlit of fith iofiut ini S hark lalnders, anti thOli Coiifession. This exercise of fr'cdiorn of pri-
£30 for the Cilaghi fliherun ' viajitgiiiit, of wih Protestante iarrot soii iu

iland 'oses wlitt1o, has set in ia rage the Lowv!fenry Hogens, Esi., of IKtauifort, Rathfarniîu, mrtl thi Iras Churche arti he Narlia ltho1 1îiiuieil ! icto li sutI taibie ene 'h t cl stutitiand t radili urhies mîaîtd tlie Namrour
las nappo ttofthe cominssionof'thepeaceChurchs, andl tveral ittother of the verlastingy-is-for the county of ubiliin. agreing fruits ofth' n'tprecioums religions tunity wliciA virulent type of ftcarllatinTlais at present preva- !'rotestInîtiia stailishiI un carith. Judgiig bylieit in t lictowt of Cavan. Several childreu a the ttig tit! othier dt'y li Weolveuhaimpto, aadult s are suffering fron the diseîî. forrni.ilable portion of thlet 'roestant Chiurhiniiien of

It is rumort Ibthiat Mr. t'Doiitel, who ats taket that part cf lnglinital invt positivetlt' tiii- inad over
a litlin'gi part in the ('coivocatio otf the Q4 uîî'e:s the question of tilt CioinfierssieLi.na, any >inost re-
'iiivirsity, in opposition the inixli ediun'ation sys- specs Ltlble plirsous ttic lpart in tlt ste ltening ex-

temi, will be put forîatl as a candidate for thebLibition, including a litv. Mnr. (Gladsti, who, we
contity or city of Ct1alwaiy it ttie general election, believe, is brother cf the prenier. Loui ilustrong
mith Lthesuprt cf the Cathîoli c-legy. astl wlolesile wer te denunciatiotr tnd muisrepre-

S-- sentatious ofeveryttinig Catholit. Ignorant inîleetd
GREAT'l IITAIN. ulist lisve been the autlienc capable( tf swiillowing

TuE Loss or vus ViI.s l i l]i'a .- Faînua ital; anti bigiteil in tie extremîte uist have been
Dr.An.s. - ] ALNT CoDt ' OFviT IuclU CEAIN's t it' r11Mlii letut tlieuist'lcs te titicleli isrept.îiîtiLble
CtEw.-v-Passsnoxii Iusr.-LoynoN, Dec. 1. - Lutter perferitice.-I.um/înIlsir'e.
despatches from Cardit bring ftli following tîli- A POAtrIcAi, li.lasa li vETIN.i.-It la iinîossible
tianal particulars of the loss of the Ville tic liavret. vithout rea<inIlg the Dininganigltultt ptet-r dily to
She was utrick amilhmipis by the Loch, En, dfanti ternaiy not ion of t Iveliernence and bittrniiess
sintk in twelve inuotes alfter tl collision occturr-ed. with which the School Itard election is beinîg car-
The Loch Elarn iminediatly lowered tire bonats, ried on, and of the extmaordinary devics rusorted tu
whiuh reitdered ail the service it w iipossiblIe to n. on ach side. Onl riilay the lBirmin/utmt P'tt rv..
Fifty-three of tLie crew were saved, inîclmiîing the ports a meetinug at Jmnanuiîmel SciioCI, Teiiant-
caitaii. Anong the passengers rescuii ure ten street, for united prayer for the succesis of the eiglht
mouien. Among the passenger lper Ville de liauvre Tory candidttes. ie ineetinîg vs attendd by
were Jiîlge Pickham and wife, of Albany N.Y., Mrs. froi 17 to 20 p-rsos, bte majority of dit-tii being
Ed. Carter and maid, Mr. I. A. Witthans, jr., Cat. Wa11neni. 'Tle proceetdings vert oe1 ned by the sinmg-
E. Hunter and wife, Mrs. CarolineH hunier, Mr. ing of te htyrniiu, "ihieui-itveiis declare thy glory
Crainer, of Waterford, Senaftoga Co.; Thornas Ian- Loril," fter whih Mr. Coleman n ggeml itn l ra>'en
mond, wife and fhree children,. Mrs. Mi'ry lutley, of ltloraitt aI mnfesion. lThe 19thl 1ml iv
of Rye, Westchester Couinty, was accon icd by then read, al irtercessory prayer vas offered by
lier daughter and Miss Wagstaff, of Long Island.thl te.v E. i'awcett. ''lhrough lhiitle enetiug
lirs. Buckie'ley is among th saved, but the young prayed for lie Divinue blessing urpon the legislatorn
ladies are uiderstood ta have been lost, as Mrs. of the courntry, arl forgiveiess if, lui ttu sliortsight-
Buckley telegrapis tiat she alonme wias srved. Thero cdness of humari frailty, they iaddonilo waint the

ere also among the pasegers ithe faollwinîg nemu- uight not to have dotne, andi f they itl plicked
hers of tle ilate Evaigelical Alliance, returning t downIth flcmes wich lilhad beun rised arounditheir
their Iomes:-Rev. Antonio Catrraseo, of Spain ; lovel Churh" 'They also prayei sepecially for
Prof. E. Proulier, of Geneva, Sivitzerlanl ; Rev. N. the Town of Birtininghan, stating tlut the>y «mrew
Wiss, of Paris ; Ernile Condo, and Mr. Lorriere iar t th 'Tlhne of Gnin in much perplexity.
Alfred Barbanson, of the Belgian Legation, Wash- Alas! the enemy uiws îprowling aroîunîd theIn and
ington, was aiso a passenger. C. B. WaiteaniJulia they ktnew not whiat to say, for fthe dogat(e cf
Waite, children of the proprietor of the Bruvort atheisii ail infidelity appaîred to e open auid
Houise, were pstIsengers. 'l isoni vas savel and the>' ere afrail that the blessed Wori which God
the datiughter lest. Jammes isho, f flishop & Co, hal givel night be taken aay from tle minds of
32 Broadway, was saved. lMr. Breven, a first cabin the children tof the prelient generation, Ho that they
passenger, lost his daugliter, wlio was with hin. woulld grow up in ignorance of it." They prayed
Francisco Clauo, of Brooklyn, first cabli passenger, that that Word muighnt mL bc taken away ; aio thiat
aud Mr. R. A. Withans Jr, wert saved. (oi would ut lotok lîdown in pity upon those ruiguid.

Loutoos, Dec. 1.-The folloing additional par- ed men, who, tlouigli profeaing Charistiaînity, yeti
ticulars of the lo s of the Ville de Ilevre have beei fronit11oliticIL umoîtivcs, went te any lengthl te carry
gatlierei efron te oflicers and passengers at CaLrdiff : c1it tin objects. Miglit thcir hearts be turncd, and
,The Ville dei Havre experienced a thile fog until miglît thiy ceuse froin tleir purjpoes. Anotlier
the 30th. At thLitime oft lcollision the weatier huymn was thiwn sitg, and tIen a Mr. Hasyivard cioer-
vas clear; little wind vas bloving, but tlre was a ed prayer for bthagiving for the Bible, and that,
lieavy ses. The captain lad just retired and tht " while mn wer Ctryirug te wrest it from their
secoud foicer was in charge. The lightsa on the chools, GodI hld put it into the leanrts ofgodly men
steamer were ail right. The collision vas wholly tao go forward and statid fast te the fitt once de-
unexpected. h'lie Loch Earn struck the steamer liveic! te fle Saints." 'lie Lord's Prayer foloivei
anidships, and inade a chasni 12 feet deep and froum and another htymunafter which the Rev. C. H. Cole-
25 te 30 feet wide. The exact position cf the Villu man dulivered an address. Th devotional procced-
de Havre at t Ltime was latitude 47:21, longitude inga endetd, onetof the gentlemen preseat proceeded
35:31. A pantic took possession of the passengers. to distribute a variety of Tory clection billa,
Five minutes after the collision the main and mizzen among them a scurrilous collection of! trses, entitl-
masts full across two large boats which were iled d "John and bis Wife; or, a Working Man's Opin-
with people and ready for launching. The tots ion of the N w .ieligious Edocation Schueme." The
werecrusled to picces and many of the occupants ".Working Man's" opinion of! te Religious Educa-
vert kuiled. In ttc brief intentai tetîween flic cal- tien Society's proposai is summarized Ut the to
liaicn anti flic sinking o!flthe steamer thcecr were foliowing verses :
able ta lausch on]>' a wle boat anti Lihe captain's t' lt's ail made upi cf doubtful < 'its'-

gig. 'Tle Loch Earn wvent s mile bmefeo stopping. "My' skull ain't equite so thtiek
Shte then got ouut tour boots te pick up flic peaple " BuLl Ira sectjustfwhata ut s-

strnggling lu the water. Meanwhile ahl hoat, A 'cuLe election trick.
under conumanti cf the Second tienteunat et tht " They ain't straighitforward things af aIl,
Viilce de Havre, pickedi up eue load e! thoseo who "Th'ltee Jctioneeritng crics;
wene clinging te plants, spars, &rc., and took [hein te "Titis ruddlen change la oun>' meant.
ft Loch Earn. She returnedt tei scene andt" To bthreir dust la your eye."î
nescuedi anetter loadi. Captain Surmout, mIte ne- Anothien palitical praiyer meeting la arrangedi. Tht
malueed ou dock to the at, vas nescued > fly thisot Rev. J. L. Portcr,of St.John's, Ladywood,aunnounces
three-quarters oftan heur aften [the cohlsien. Ont of (t>' tandill) thiat on Sudo>' next morning sud
bis afiners ami a mile ta ttc Loch Ean, anti vas evening, sermnons wili te proactedin luhis chutrct
tauledi ou board with a nope. Tht btes cntinuedi upon "i 'The Rible," sud thaot after evening son-yice s
te search ttc votera in the viciait>' cf tho disater prayer meeting will held! in the School IRoom, John-
mntil there was ne tape cf saving mono lives, The stone.streots; it to which ail whoe lave tte Bible, saSd
coldi was intense. Mou>' e! the survivons were li-m.wish te sec if sf11! taughtin oa ur day schools, ore
ineuseditfi heur sud -were almost lifelesa vwhen -nffectioatbely' invited."-Pall Mauu Gente,
roscueS. The ship Trimountain sighted the Loch
Ern a t O a.m., six hours after bhe siuking cf the UNIT ED'STATES.
steamner, sud receivedthe survivons, asbcfore repart- Tua CAvTnouc PaETcrYsu.--THE ParE vo vEE
ed. Ttc Herald'a special,dated Londau, Decl, soa:- " Lutins ONEs."-Thec Preaident off bte Catbhli Fro-
Tte pursen e! ttc SES. Ville de Havre gives te fol- tectory' at West Farmsa, Westchesteir Coun ty, N. Y.
lowning accout cf the disastor :--We mono seven lias rocoiveti a letton frein Cardinal Antonelli, con-
dasys enu;it was Satunda>' night ; I vos sleeping vo>ying the thanksa cf the Pope fer a present made tIma
when tIc collision occurredi, anti rushing au teck I t>' thcechiiducn cf the Proteetory', ttc gift being paid
descried a sailiug ahip, andi three minutes laten I fan eut of teir ewn savings. Ttc offering consisteS


